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Cni€ACIO JOCKEY AND TIIOTTUYO CLUB.

HE CHICAGO
JOCKEY AND TIME CLUB.

FIFTH
GREAT HURDLE RACE.

WITH A MAGNIFICENT FIELD OP STARTERS.
FIRST RACE—The Trial Stake, for three-year-olds. SBO en-

trance, half forfeit; $1,200 added; of which S2OO to second,
SIOO to .third. One mile and three-quarters. Six starters.

SECOND RACE—Sherman House Purse, S7OO. SIOO to sec-
ond, S6O to third. Mile heats, three in five. Plve starters.

■THIRD RACE—Handicap Hurdle. Purse, S4OO. SIOO to sec-
ond, SSO to third. Two miles, over eight hurdles. Three
to start, and owned by different parties. Five starters.

Horses will be catted promptly at 2 o’clock,

NEW PUBLICATION. CARPETS, EUR.MTIJItfc, Etc.

IPLETOSS’ JOURNAL, IT WILL PAY
Strangers visiting the olty to GET OUR
PRICES for future use lor self or friends
when wanting OAJIPETB. FURNITURE,
WALL PAPER, CURTAINS, or BED-
DING. We have the Largest Stock of
these Goods In Chicago, and will sell them
on smalt margins. Our Immense stock em-
braces alt the *•NOVELTIES ” to select
from, and we challenge a comparison of
prices.

CHICAGO CARPET CO.
Walmsh-av. and Monroe-st,
N.B.—Goods boxed and shipped without

extra charge.
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Clement UunUury.
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TWO CHARMING NEWNOVELS.

NILE DATS;
.■E<3-"H’E>a?rA.a?T Boasrxss.

A NOVKt*
By E. KATHERINE BATES,

l2no, Extra Clutb. SI.OO. Iflnio. Papar Corer.
fid cents.

*■ Nile D,y»“ U calculated to be very popular, thereader being carried itnootliiytliroucb moat mtu-rctlmr
dlaloirue*. striking situations, and clever picture* orMic life andscenery In tbu development ol au absorb-In* story.

ELSA..
A ROMANCE.

33y AlEroa O. UojrDln.
llhno. Flme Cloth. $1.60,

A deeplyInterestingstory, witha well-managedplot.
“ tnr unraveling of which the author abowa markeddimvy a» a novelist, •

For sale by all Bookseller*, or will bo aent by mall,postage prepaid. onreceipt of theprice by

I B. UPPXNOOTT & 00., PubMow,
. 7ir,and 717 Uarkst-st.. Philadelphia.

DOW TWO GIRLS TRIED FARMING.
Vol. Hi. Jdlo llonr Herlei. By Dorothea
Alice Shepherd. Price, BOc,

A pluuaut narrative of an actualexperience.

THE FORRES-DOOLAN AFFAIR.
J. Vol. ii. Out of Hcliool Horles. By author of

“Deimnld." Price. .’Hw.
Oo« of Mr. Ulabop'a best Storlea.

nosTON.
D. LOTHROP & CO.

pimi.iainniw.

to

To Resit,
IITMIBOimiJ,

Two very desirable Fire-Proof Offices on secondfloor, and one on third
floor. Apply to

WM. C.DOW,
8 Tribune Building.

EUVUAYIONAb,

Bt.. 01. Vurnoa Place, Haltlmore. Md. KnelUti,:u. and German licardlotr ami Day Nctiool forahudlea. a largo ptofeuan. TU« ootli•bqubl Ktiiua wiu cuntuirnca Scot, is. Itarclruulara
MIC. ULiVt J. £)3t&Twl

Visitors arc always welcome to
look through our capacious store,
and should theywish to purchase,
will find our display without par-
allel in this country in extent, el-
egance,quality, aud low prices.

N. MATSON & CO.,
Jewelersaud Importers,

State and Mouroc-sts.

JIIOTII POWDER.

BUCK & RAYNER’S

“Moth Powder”
Kills Plies, Pleas,
Roaches, or Bedbugs.

. *'It sweeps them off in swarms.**

OAKES AMD SPORTINO GOODS.

#
HEADQUARTER* FOB

ARCHERY,
LAWN TENNIS,

CROQUET,
RASE RAIL GOODS,

FISHING TACKLE,
And alt Out-Door SporU. Fine llowi•ml Full Rods made to winter. Repair-
ing a specially. ••ypaldlutfa Jouraa
of American sports," containing rule,,
llliiitratloni. and price,, furnished fret
uponapplication.

A. G. Spuldliiff & Bros.,
11H ItANIXH.FH-ST.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.

COOK’S TOURS!
Meura. THOMAS COOK A SON. originator*of thaworld-renownedTourist and Excursion By,tew, ealab-

llalied 1811, beg to call attention USllielr
Special Pemaally-conilnctel Pa ties to Europe,
Embracing Ireland, Scotland, England. Holland, Bel-

gium. (he Rhine, Oeruany. Hvluerland,Italy. Franco, etc., etc.,Al tm Lowest Eats o( Fans tier Yet AiicrtlMi.
cook’h viininimnritu tour,

Inthree aectlo&i. to leave New York on Aug. n by In-
mau steamship Cityof Uerllai si-day*' tour, fdOUt 48-
days* lour. »Wos el-days'tour, am

All theabove tour,are flnt-ctass. allowing thepai-
■engera (he greslfst poulble facilities. Programme,forwarded on application.

Cook's Tourist Tickets to All Parti of Europe.
Single Journeysnd KxcursJun Tlckuu. available any

day and byaajr train, at reduced rates, by all Hoea of
steamers. »

Coots Mb kim\ Tom sound tbs WotM
twill leave New York 00 Sept. & ami Sau Francisco on
Oct I. H«v«n..llntilbii l Tour. *1,70(1,

Pamphlets specially prepared, containing chart of
Use World, by mall, (A cents.

CmiK'H AMKKK’AN TOJHIHTo all plainsof Pleasure ttesort in the Üblted Statesand Canadas. Programmes now ready.
COOK'S K.XCUltsniNlttT contains fares for everl.cojiours! by mall, us cents.For full pinlcuiars plesse addressTHOMAS COOK & SON.

The World’s Ticket Office,

GEUMAJf ILOYD.
New VurK .. London.,.. Curia.

bteamera sail every Biturday from New York for
Southsmuton and Bremen. Passengers booked forLondonand Paris at lowest rates.

UATKii OF FAHSAUE—From New York to South-
ampton, London. Havre. andUremeu, UrvtcaUo. SloOiscceud cautn. soot steerage. sao, Itnuru tickets at
reduced rates. OKLIMCIIU i CO., Ullowllng drees.
N, V. H. CLAUhBUNIUB ± CO., 3 South CUrk-sUAgents fur Chicago.

STATE LINE
To Olisgow. Liverpool, DubUn, Belfast, and London-jerry. from N. V.. every Tlioriltv. pint Cabin. ago
to
**

JAMKs
r"fa’uiiACK, General Western Manager

KW Itandolpli-st., ClifcMO
Austin Baldwin A Co.. Geu'l Ag’U, tiUruadwar. N,1.

exclusions.

The Excursion Steamer Ruby
WUI leave her dock. Clark-st. bridge, at 10a. in. andU:3t> u. m.. every day. for Water-Works Crib, bouttt
Perk. Urdu Park, and Uuvernuieut Pier. MoonlightExcursions o» theLake si» v- m. every orcuing.

Fara for each round tr>P. |^onU.t}ADyt Mtplgtr

SCALflb*

The Marshals’ Bill Perfectly Cer-
tain to Encounter Another

Executive Veto.

Both of the Pending Silver Bills
Carried Over to the

Next Session.

Fifteen Inter-Session Jnnketinpr Qym.
mittees Provided For by the

Economical Democracy.

THE JUDICIAL Bllili.
ITS PASSAGE IN TUB HOUSE.
Sntcint JJitpaien to The Tr'^nne.

WAStiiNOTON, D. C., June 20.—Another step
In the Democratic programme of surrender has
been taken. The House tbli afternoon, by a
strict party vote, the Democrats favoring and
the Republicans opposing, passed tbc bill mak-
ing appropriations for Judicial expenses. Tnls
bill includes all the expenses for the Judiciary,
except the salaries of (ho Judges, which were
embraced (n the Sundry bill, mid except the
$600,000 lor Marshals, which Is contained fu the
Supplementary Judicial bill, with the political
restrictions, to be passed by the House tu-mof-
row. The contest over the Judicial bill that
passed this afternoon was simply format. The
battle had bccu fought before; the Hous'd mere-
ly registered the decree of the Democratic cau-
cus, aud the Democratic extremists Ihemsolyes,
likea pack of whipped curs, joined with their
colleagues and unitedly
• VOTED von THE DILL.

The disposition of the House to hasten the final
proceedings of Congress was shown by the fact
that but one minute was allowed for general
-debate upon this’bill. The second minute was
not asked. Nobody wished to speak.

Ucn. Baker,'or Indiana, for’the Republicans,
moved as an amendment an appropriation of
$600,000 for the Marshals 'pure -'and simple
without political conditions. The Democrats
made their record upon it, and as u party
unitedly voted against making the appropria-
tions for the Marshals. In like manner every
attempt to fir the per diem for Jurors In the
Territoriesat $3 was defeated. All the atlotu’pU
to strike out the sections providing for the re-
peal of the test-oath, and the section which pro-
vides for the drawing of Juries by putting poli-
tics into the Jurv-box, were defeated. There
watbut one nmendmeut adopted, which was on
motion of Mr, Weaver, uud which was made

IN TUB INTEREST OP TUB OUBBNIiAOKBRS
'Hint amendment inserted s provision In the
lury clause that the Jury Commleslonorslmll bo
the Clerk of the Court and a well-known mem-
ber of tbu principal political party la the dis-
trict where the Court U held. The Greenback
point was that without the words. “In the dis-
trict where the Court Is held," the Clerk might
determine that 'the principal political party
meant was the principal political party in the
United Stales, whereas In any political district
the Urecubackers might be thu other principal
political party. The Orcenbackcrs in this in-
stance; carried their point, but Lowe, of Ala-
bama, another Grconhacker,

WAfl MOT AS SUCCESSFUL
In a proposition that the politics of these differ-
ent persons were to be verified by the Executive
Committee of the different parties in each dis-
trict. That was making political Juries too
prominent a feature even for the Democrats,
who voted the ameudmeat down.

The most startling proposition, perhaps, was
that moved by Turner, of Kentucky—Oscar
Turner. This gentleman Is very careful not to
bo confoundedwith Thomas Turner. This sug-
gestion Mr. Thomas Turner may hereafter bo
disposed to make as regards Mr. Oscar Turner,
for certainly Thomas Turner never tried to do
so foolisha thing, with all bis eccentricities.
Mr. Oscar Turner moved to strike out the pro-
viso which prescribes that no person shall be
disqualified tosit on United States Juries on ac-
count of race, color, or previous condition of
servitude. Sucha proposition would undoubt-
edly

BE VEUT VOI'CLMI
In the district of Mr. Oscar Turner In Ken-
tucky. but some of the other Kentucky Iteprc-
eeotallTcs looked at politics beyond their own
Durden, end saw what a damaging effect auch a
proposition would have In the North. Accord-
ingly Blackburn, of Kentucky, who wat In the
Chair, privately asked a member to request Mr.
Oscar Turner y> withdraw his firebrands. But
Oscar Turner was not to be put down. Then
Mr. Atkins, wllh a great show of words, spoke
of the Fifteenth Amendment and of the enfran-
chised slave,: and Mr. Oscar Turner's amend-
ment was defeated.

But It la not to escape notice that the propo-
sition was mode by the representative of a con-
stituency who. doubtless would bo pleased to
exclude the freedmeofrom the Jury-box.

tiprlmrcr, of'lllinois, was the only Democrat
who seemed to

BOLT TUB CAUCUS ACTION.
Be rose to preient'an amendment understood

to have been the political sections of Ute vetoed
bill, and he was about to oiler It when ho was
hooted down by the Democrats, ami by shouts
of “Vote I” “Vote!” “Vote!” Springer did
nut stteod the caucus yesterday, and was un-
favorably disposed to Us action, but evidently
did nut care toantagonise his whole party. Bo
all the Jsfci-ditcD men who sold that they never,
never, never would vote for the bill did vote
lor it. From this should be oxecoted tlu*m or
four who fled the town last night, as they were
tooangry at the aurreuder to rvmaiu and record
the Democratic defeat. Among them was
Sparks, of Illinois.

Thu util was passed by a vole of 00 yeas (o 37
nays. The bill now goes to the Senate, where
it trill, ot course, also be passed, bdt 1: Is nut
certain how long thu Hepubllcan Senator* will
he disposed to debate It. The Democrats, it is
understood, will not ask to debate it.

DKUATC ON TOK MILL.
To titf ITtUem Auorinttif

YTjcuinotom, D. C., Juoc The Ilouto
tlu-n weot Into Coimnlttvu of -the Whole,'.Mr.
Blackburn m the chair, on tho bill nmkmtf op-
proumUouft for certain Judicial vxycuaet, all
('cucral dobatu thcreou beiu# limited to one
juloulc, There W<u, UoMfcTcr, ucucfni debate,

nml flic bill was Immediately read by sections
for amendment. .

...Mr. Maker moved to amend by Inserting Die
following paragraph: “For fees of United
Holes Marshals anil llielr Deputies ?fio,oo'J, to
be expended for the direct nnd legitimateex-
penses of conducting business In District, Clr-
cult, mid Supremo Courts of Dio United Slates.”
He said Dial (be amendment was offered lor the
soln purnofc of enabling Dm majority tomake
Die appropriation necessary to carry on Dio
conns, ami leaving untouchedDio whole polit-
ical questional Issue between Die two parties, lb
was ollercd so as to brunt before the country
squarely ami directly Die question whe'her Die
majority was disposed to make I lie needful ap-
propriation for Die administration of Justice,
ami whether It dcslml. under the cruise o!
fighting a battle on a political question, to
arums pijiectly at tub aumjnistiution op

JUSTtOB
lu the courts. If the amendment were voted
down the country would agree with him In be-
lieving that it was Dm puruosc of the
under Dm guise of a political field, tostab in a
vital point one ofDie departments of Die Gov-
ernment, because itwas apparent that, In order
to have Dm business of Dm Federal Courts car-
ried on. Dm Marshals must havu Dm necessary
funds placed nt inclr disposal.

Mr. Amins said Dial, as toDie courts not be-
ing able to get alongwithout ample provision
being made for tin; Marshals, tm-ro was nothing
In (hut point, inasmuch as they constantly got
along without ample provision*, and Congress
afterward passed deficiency bills; bealdes, Die

* salaries of Marshals were provided In Dm rogu-
fiarLegislative Appropriation Nl|. lie did not

• believe that any .Marshal or generalDeputy was
so unpatrioticas to resign because hU fees
were nut provided for.

After further brief discussion, tbe amend-
ment was rejected,—vena, IU; uavs, 81.

Motions to lucrettfc the per diem of Jurors
were defeated.

ilr. Turner moVed to strike ont the proviso
tlmt no citizen shall ho disannulled from jurv
service on account of race, color, or previous
condition of servitude.

Mr. Atkins hoped the gentlemanfrom Ken-
tucky would withdraw his tuo'km. It proposed
lo abrogate a portion of the Constitutionof the
United States.

Mr. Turner—lf that is part of the Constitu-
tion of the United Stales, tjm supreme law of
the land, whv tint it in as a proviso to this bill IMr. Atkins—Wc put it in there to show tlmt
wc do not design that this law shall be con-
strued so as to deny tocolored citizens the right
to sit upou juries. That is why weput it tn.
(Applause.]

’1 lie motion lo strike ont the proviso was de-
feated, the only vole in favorof it being

cast nr Ti/uscn himself.
Motions tostrike out the clause repealing the

teat oath, and Mm clause luregard to the drawing
of jurors, were defeated.

Mr. Weaver submitted an amendment provid-
ing that the Commissioner shall be appointed
from the prludiml political party In the district
In which the Court is held opuosed to that to
which the Clerk of the. Court, may belong.
Adopted.

Mr. Caswell moved tostrike out the clause
repealing the test oath. He did pot know hut
that If tnc provision were presented in a sep-
arate bill he would vote for It. He was, how-
ever, opposed to the practice ot placing general
legislation on appropriation bills.

Mr. Ituidall called attention to the fact that
the House had refused toproceed to the consid-
eration of licit subject hi a separate bill. If the
provision were stricken out of this hill the
House would not be able to secure any legisla-
tion on the subject.

Mr. Conger said Hint when a common man
made a statement that Hie House hnd refused
to consider the subject in a penmate bill uobody
paid anv attention to It, but when Ihu Speaker
of tiic House (fur whom he was parllamentnrily
hound to say ho hud very great respect) left the
chair and made that statement to the country,
he (Cougor) Iclt that It ?

BHOUI,n NOT OO UNCHALLENGED.

The hill.to which the gentleman from Pennsyl-
vania (Humlnll) alluded to had boon relcrml to
the Committee of the Whblo, the proper place
for Its consideration. . )> ......

Alr. U iniliillreminded Mr. Congerthat huwoa
a member of the Committee of (he Whole, mid
had not left the chair for the purpose ol speak-
ing. He reaffirmed his statement tlmt the bill
repealing the test oath was not in Committee
of the Whole. It was unfinishedbusiness In Use
House, mid its cousldcruilon hud been obstruct-
ed many times by the minority. The gentleman
in chargeof tlmt bill (Herbert) hod repeatedly
made propositions looking to o vote upou It,
but they had never been accepted.

Mr. Conger—l may be mistaken.
Mr. U uulall—You are mistaken. ("Laughter.)
The amendment w*s then rejected, a,id the

Committee rose nml reported tlm bill to theHouse, and It was passed—yeas, 93; nays, 97.All the Greenbaekers present, with the ex-
ception ol Forsythe, voted tn the sfUrmsttve.

air. Cobb moved Hint the House gointo com-
mittee on the pill making appropriations tounr
the fees ol United States Marshals nml their
general Deputies, and moved that all general
debate close In oue minute.

Mr. Baker moved to Increase the time lor gen-
eral debate toone hour. Adopted—l37 to tti.

The House then adjourned.

TUB PROSPECT.
WILL TUBUS BK ANUTHBII EXTRA SESSION?

tip* hit /Mtvale/uo Tkt Tribunt.
Washington.D. C., Juno Si).—The prospects

of a dual adjournment of Congress are not as
favorable as they have been. It has boon gener-
ally believed that, although the bill making the
appropriations for Marshals would be vetoed,
the President would uot call au extra rtsaion.
It Is stated to-night, however, by those who
ought to know, that, while the President lias nut
fully determinedwhat he will do, the probabili-
ties arc that he will summon au extra eesslon.to
meet Immediately after the adjournment of this,
In order to make appropriations for Marshals.
The session would, of course, convene. It is
very doubtful whether there would bo a quo-
rum. It Is almost certain that the Democrats

WOULD NOT Al’l’HOl'niATE TUB SIGNET,
and that another adjournment would follow.
Dut, os Speaker Randall, contrary to previous
report, holds the opinion that less than a quo-
rum cannot adjourn, tho question of a quorum
might bo a very serious oue. Indeed, It already
begins to be serious. There ore but few more
thnnaquorum In the Senate, and on the highest
vote to-dav there were hut fifteen more
than a quorum in tho House. Of these
filtcon many aro paired, and could
not vote on political questions, so that It Is
doubtful whether a quorum eouid bo kept hero
at this session if the adjournment Is prolonged
muebbeyoud Mondav.

To-morrow the Senate will doubtless
I‘AbßTHE JUDICIAL PILL,

after some remonstrances from the Republican
Senators. The President has been urged by
several prominent Stalwart Republicans uot to
approve.it onaccount of the political jury feat-
ure, but it is certain that he will sign it.’
Nothing will then remain but Hie Judicial Ap-
propriation bill No. 2. uitd the Indications ore
llmt the President will receive ilmlon Saturday,
and will veto it ou Monday.

IN TUB SENATE.
JUNRBMNU COMMITTEES,

Optcial Dttuuick to Tut Triaun*.
Washington, 1). C., Juus 2d.—‘The hot

weather is turning Democratic hearts In the
Senate toward picnics. TJurohus hern (treat
activity of lato laving plans for a series of
Junketing excursions .to various parts of thu
country under all sorts of pretenses. Every
once in a while some Democratic Senator bus
risen to move that such ami such Committee be
allowed to sit during the recess, and to go here
nml there, from the Atlantic to the I’nclllc, In
rack case, of course, provision being made fur a
clerk, Deputy Sergeanl-ut-Arms, und the pay-
ment of Utu expenses of everybody concerned.
The quietopd methodicmanner (□ which reso-
lutions providing tor these picnics has been In-
troduced has

ATtUACTBD CONbIOBRAOLB ATTENTION,
but laevery instance heretofore tliey have been
ofreed to without serious opposition, To-day,
however, the climax was reached when Mr. Mc-
Donald unbluthlnply asked'for authority for
Ids Committee and another to ramble in the
West totupcrvlse the disslilcatlon and sale of
public lands. McDonald's resolution wasasreed
to because It was said ‘.lie Commissioner of the
(Jeuernlibund Oitlcu desired Us passage, but thu
second resoliUion was tabled until Mr.llerefurd,
Chairman of the Committee ou Mines uud Mlu-

Ing,could be present togive tome‘excuse for
empowering bis Committee to Join tbe excur-
sionists.

Heck’s resolution fora select Joint committee
of twelve to Inquire into Die method of transact-
ing business In various Departments, etc., was
also screed to. In regard to Dieee resolutions,
Mr.Morrill took occasion to-day to

callrenatoiw to Timm rsssea
by staling Dial already twelve junketing parties
bad been orovlded for,and wltb tbe threelast pro-
posed the number would be Increased to fifteen,
which In Die aggregate would require the at-
tendance In different parts of (he country of be-
tween fifty and sixty Senators. This extraor-
dinary business will probablybe continued. The
luxuries of summer travel are all provided tor
Hie other sixteen .Senators. It seems probable
Dint instead of adjourning sine die lim Senate
will bo divided up into fifteen or sixteen smaller
twites, to sit at such pleasure resorts as may be
most agreeable.

IDE DBIUTK.
Tnlhf ItVifrm Annciflfit Prf*i. '

Washington. D. C., June tM.—ln Dm Senate
this morning Mr. Wlndoni again read statistics
in regard to Dm HeimMlcan Administration of
Dm Government. Alluding to the remarks of
Mr. Baulsbury yesterday as to Wlndotn’s con-
nection with lim negro exodus. Mr. Wlndom de-
clared Dial be gloried lo Dm fact that be had
dune something to Instill into the negro mind
the thought that he had a right to leave where .
be was opnressed, anil flee to one where he
would ho treated as on American citizen.

Mr. Wlndoni spoke at length on this matter.
He had been trcquently asked why he hud be-
come somewhat, “Uadlcal ”of late. It was be-
cause be had listened to stories of these poor
refugees, not published anywhere.—not made
lor politics) effect. Unless there was a change
in Dm treaimcnt of the blacks Dm exodus
would slop, but it would stop because It would
change into a stampede In the next two or
three years.

Mr.'Vance naked Mr. Wlntlom If he had re-
ceived any of thesestories from North Carolina.
11c asked hecauee he hud rend a letter signed
bv two colored own, which he sent to the
clerk's desk and hadread, as follows:

To Mfurt. t'onlinfi, tt’n nf, <vut ofhert who to
strenunun ,v oppo** the repeal off*rtoU\ hurl tiotc
fitlna thbttled: We arc personally acquainted with
Ike lion. Gov. Vance.ami take the Hourly, through
him, to state that, lo the bent of our knowledge
and belief, there never wa* a black man prevented
(rumvoting tn N’orth Carolina on account of race.
Wo speak knowlntrlv of this county. We are both
of black complexion, and have rconvcnied this
conulyIn the Legislature of North Carolina.

Mr. Wlndotn—Him* black I
Mr. Vancn—Dark enomrh to belong to theBe*

publican party and not be mistaken.
Mr. Conklins;—Am I rlcht In hearing my

name read ns the Drat of those to whom that let-
ter was addressed I

Mr. Vance—Yes, air.
Mr, Conklins—l wish only to say that I never

heard of It before, and tlx* complexion of the
letter seems, therefore, more doubtful than the
eomoloxlon of those who wrote It. Ills rather
unusual to address a letter to one or throe Sen-

ators, ami, tn place of sending (t to either of
them, to send it to somebody die.

Mr. Vance—The letter was accompanied oya
note authorizing me touse it as 1 hove.

Mr. Logan submitted n table of statistics pre-
pared (u the Treasury Department allowing
creator cost and toss of tile In collecting the
revenues in certain Democratic thaa in Uepub-
Himii districts, which waspartially read and al-
lowed tobe printed.

Mr. Vest, remarking on the negro exodus,
said if the stampede spoken of by the Senator
from Minnesota occurs, I hope for no more just
rciilDuliuii upon that Senator than that his
State may be filled up with refugees. I ask
tlmt the gentleman may have a full and com-
plete dose of bis own physic, mid then he will
find out whether the Northern States will es-
teem this population the blessing they suppose
It Vo be.

flu reiterated his former declarations that the
negroes were deceived by representations of
Government aid, Democratic oppression, ex-
emption Irum all trouble in Kansas, etc., and
were now striving to get back lo the South.
Thcr wore now ua Ihu unfriendly soil of Kan-
sas,lilting up their voiced tocurse the political
Intriguers who broughtthem there.

Mr. Davis (W. Va.) read figures In contradic-
tion of those cited by Mr.Wlndom, showing
among oilier things thatfor the six years of Gen.
Grant’s Administration the Government dis-
bursements were $100,700,000, while those for
seventy-two rears ofDemocratic and Whig rule
were only #\j,*ddo,ooo,ooo. lie said Wiudnm’s
figures showing the relative percentages of
losses to collections were deceptive unless It
were remembered how greatly the amount ofcollection had chanced. He asserted that the
animal saving to tin; Government under recent
Democratic rule was $00,000,000.

SILVER.
MRA9UUES POSTI'ONED.

Washington, D. C., June 20.—The Senate
Finance Committee this morning, by a raalorltv
vote, made several important amendments in
tlut House bill providing for the exchange of ibe
trade dollars for legal-tender silver dollars, mid
decided that Us further consideration should bo
postponed until next December, villi the un.ier-
stamllug, however, that the bill and Us amend-
ments are then to bo reported to the Senate as
soon as practicable.

The principal amendment Adopted to-day
provides that the exchange of legal-lender dol-
lars for trade dollarsshall he at the “ market
value ” of the latter, retrarded us bullion, and
nut “at par,” as provided by the House. The
Committee also struck out the House proviso,
“llmt trade dollars received under this act shall
not be counted us part of the coinage of silver
required by the act of Feb. 28, 1878.”

The vote on the question of adopting these
amendments, and also on postponing the re-
port until nextDecember was as follows: Yeas
—llayord, Kernon, Morrill, mid Ferry. Xay#—
Wallace, Voorhecs. and Heck. Senators
Allison and Jones (Ncv.)were paired.

The principal reason lor not reporting the
bill at this session Is topreclude the possibility
of the Warner Silver bill being moved as oil
amendment In Urn Senate. In advance of tho
completed consideration and report of that
measure by the Committee.

THE MONRO IS DOCTRINE.
AS ATPECTINQ TUB DARIBN CANAL SCHEME.

mxi-iei HHuulcfi (• TVe Tribune.
Washington, June 20.—80 rarely does It be-

come necessary, In or out of Congress, to say
anything about the Monroe doctrine that con-
siderable Interest boa been awakened In the
resolution Introduced in the Senate yesterday
by (len. Burnside, declaring that the proposed
construction of a canal across the Isthmus of
Darien by foreign parties would be tn violation
ol that doctrine. It was thought Py some that
tho llurnslde resolution was only designed to
advance some private enterprise, especially us
at the Furls International Congress M. l.esscps
Indulged In such a tirade ofabuse of the Ameri-
can plans for cutting the canal, but (<ou. Burn-
side Is himself authority for the statement that
liUresolution Is nothing more than an expres-
sion ol Ids own opinions regarding tho matter.
He bos great faith in the wisdom of the .Monroe
doctrine, and regards tho proposition to allow
foreign (iovernments to take part In the estab-
lishment of a canal on this continent as being a
violation of tho former declarations. Mr.
Burnside will rail the matter up at the tln>t op-
portunity, and favor the Senate with his views.
He declares that bis only purpose Is to rcallirm
a well-grounded principle of ourOoverumeut,

NOTISS AND NEWS.
VEST.

SiMCtnt Dimatch ta Th» Tribunt.
Washinoton, D. C., June SO.—The Senate

to-day, to use a slang phrase, pulled down Us
Vest. Senator Vest, who has been a Confed-
erate States Senator, und who U now u United
States Senator from Missouri, had preuared
himself for an open fight In favor of free coin-
age, nml the remonetization of silver, but was
persuaded toabandon his intention of making
his speech. He avenged himself, however, by a
sharp HU withWindoiu on the neuroexodu*.

A MAKTLANU NOMINATION.
To tA* lIVKtm Attodaltd Prut.

WasiiingiON, I). C., June‘dd.—The executive
session of the Senate to-day was almost entirely
devoted to ihe further diseiuaiqp of (he case of
U. Seockett Matthews, nominated as United
Slates District Judge for Maryland. Speeches
were delivered by Senators (Jrootuu nmlIhijard
urunift the couitroiatlon. A vote was then
(auction the,question of confirmation, wi b re-
sulted—yeas, Id; nays,‘dO. Tim total being oua

less than a quorum, the Senate adjoufned with
the case still pending. All the Dcrnocra ta pres
cut, except Senators Whyte and McDonald,
voted lo reject the nomination, and all Urn Ho*
publicans, except Senators Hollins and Hltino,
voted In favor of confirmation.

coNvinusp.

The Senate In executive session confirmed Die
nomination of Joseph $• Smith, ol .Maine, to ho
Collector of Customs for the District of iiangor,
Me.

TUB KBCORD
ARNATB.

WAflniJwroN, D. C., Juno 20.—10 theBennie,
iMr. Thurman being still absent, owing to sick*
nets, Mr. Uaton presided. Mr. Thurman ex*
pecta to bo present to-morrow.

Mr. Vest asked unanimous consent, out of the
morning hour, tocall up the concurrent sliver
resolution submitted by him yesterday, and
staled limthis object was to geta vote on tho
subject mid let the people know who were in
faror of, and who against, remonetization and
free coinage. Ue believed that tbc Western
Senators were almost unanimously in lavor of
it, regardless of party lines, lie had receivedat
least 100 letters from his pconlo advocating re-
monetization, and hardly one in regard topoliti-
cal questlons being discussed. Tho people de-
sired toknow how the Senators stood on tbc
question.

Mr. Chandler—l object.
The resolution accordingly went over, and

consideration wasresumed of the Joint resolu-
tion to provide extra pay for Congressional em-
ployes.

'Hipreport of the Conference Committee on
theLetter Carriers’ Deficiency bill was adopted.
Tim principal modification Is that the appropria-
tion fur balances due railroads on account is
stricken out.

On motion of Mr. Peddock tbc Senate pro-
ceeded to consider the substitute reported from
the Committee on Public Lands for the House
bill extending the provisions of an net entitled
“an net for the relief ol certain settlers on pub-
lic I uids,” until Oot. I,IBSJ, which was passed
with a tightamendment.

Mr. Deck, from the Committee on Finance,
reported favorably on the Joint resolution pro-
viding fora committee to investigate the best
means of guarding mid collecting the public
revenue, and ns to whetherany change H needs-
sary in the method of making appropriations.
The resolution was pasted. it provides that (lie
Committee shall consist of throe members of
each Douse, instead of live Senator* and seveu
Representatives.

Mr. Ransom, from (be Committee on Com-
merce. reported lavorablr the House Jointreso-
lution authorising the survey of the Mississippi
River neart.akc Concordia, Louisiana, nud Cow-
pen Rend, Mississippi. Passed. V

Op motion of Mr. Jonas’, the House joint res-
olution to donate certain granite blocks to
Mower Post, Grand Army of the Republic, at
New Orleans, for a monument to deceased
Unionsoldiers, was taken up ami passed.

The Senate went Into executive session.
When Hie doors reopened the presiding offi-

cer (Rollins) laid before the Senate the Judicial
Expenses Appropriation bill, passed by Urn
House to-dav, and itwas read a first time.

Mr.'Windom objected to its second reading
to-day.

.Mr. Davis fW.Vs.) appealed to Mr. wfadorn to
withdraw Ida objection bo that the bill could be
read a sccuud time and referred to the Commit-tee on Appropriations.

Mr. Windom said he would consider the mat-
ter n few moments while examining the bill.

The regular order was resumed, being theJointresolution relating to the extra pay lor
Congressional employes.

Messrs. Davis (\V. Vo.) and Allison engaged
m a short discussion upon the financial ques-
tions.

Mr. Windom withdrew* his opjectluns. the Ju-
dicial Expenses bill was read a second time, and
referred to (he Committee on Appropriations,
and the Senate adjourned.

IIOD9K.
In (Jie House tue proposition for revoking the

leave of absence granted to inemlwra, mid re-
quiringall those absent to report Immediately,was made oy .Mr. Armtlelcl, and objected to.

The bill maulug aoproorUUmis for certainjudicial expenses and the bill making appro-
priations to par the fees of Marshals nml theirgeneral deputies, were reported (rum the Com*
mittcc on Appropriations and ordered printed
und referred.

The bill prohibiting political assessments
came up ns business of the morning hour.

Mr. Garfield sumrht an npporluultv of speak-
ingagainst the hill, hut was cut off by the pre-
vious question, whereupon dilatory tactics were
resorted toby the-Republicans.

The mornimr hour was consumed iu roll-calls,
and (hr bill went over without action.

The conference report upon the Letter-Car-
riers 1 bill was agreed to.

TUAJiPS.
The lies) Thenompnoo, an Keen In the

Hmnllcr Cities of the Cuuiitry—AQ Occa-
sional Casually.

Spfflut DUnnfcfi t« Thf Tribune.
Rock Island, June -Hl.—'The army of tramps,

whose advance-guard ICO strong arrived In this
city yesterday, this evening made, their entry in
full force by several Incoming freight trains on
the Chicago, Burlington & Quincy Hallway.
In all, fully bOO arrived to-day, over -100 coming
,on a single train. I'hcy are of two classes, nine*
lenths ot them being really desirous of work as
harvesters, while Dm other tuntn arc the worst
class of roughs who follow thu laborers to
rub nml plunder. Most of them, on arriving

here, crossed the river to Davenport
by the Government bridge, while the
remainder were curruled in Court-House Square
und guarded by the police. No troublehas \et
occ«nred. Traveling in the wav tbev do, acci-
dents ore of course numerous. At Moline this
evening one nf the wanderers, giving his name
as Matthew Murphy, fell oil a car and had his
IcgcruMicd off, anil was otherwise Urrlblv in-
jured, but may possibly recover. Fur'her down
the road Joim iV. Welsh, In attempting to
climb from one car to onoiben fell down and
was run over mid killed. Both were young
meu, and from thu East.

CAPITAL AND LABOR.
fall mvitn.

Fall Riven, Muss., Juno I*o.—'The lock-out
Is in progress, the spinners having struck in
nearly every mill. Notwithstanding ihu defec-
tion'of the spinners, however, all the mills,
with the exception of thu Flint, started up this
muruing. Thu Flint has no filling on hand, but
is making arrangements to start Monday. The
streets arc very quiet, with groups of spinners
standing around. Some of thu back boys, sec-
ond hands, etc., are doing duty In place of the
spinners.

One mill Superintendent told bis spinners
vcslordsr, as they were paid oIT, to look else-
where fur employment, as tn future uo male
spinners will be employed at that mill. Hu also
told them they must vacate Hie temmieuts next
week, ss bo had spinners to take their places.

The mills run uu-mg the afternoon with
about Hie same supply of help us the morning,
though some ot the mills bad au extra pair ol
mules,

Thu spinners uold another meeting this even-
ing, but would make no report of Ihe proceed-
ings, except (hut they appointed a committee to
•ol(eit aid from out-of-town operatives. A Urge
number of spinners bava left town toseek worlf
elsewhere.

WRBTEHTA', It. I.
PnoviDSNCr, 11. June IM.—The striking

spinners uud weavers of tho Westerly woolen
mills resumed work to-day under a compro-
mise.

HOG CHOLERA.
iSßtcial DUuaiek to Th* Tribun*.

Gai.bha. ill., Juno 2d.—Your correspondent
root with several hog-rulscrs from this locality
to-duy, who report terrible ravages among
young pigs (n Southern Wisconsin and through-
out this county by the cholera. Hundreds are
dying. The disease extends from drove to
drove, and is attended always with fatal results.
Tho contagion is widespread, und unless tho
scourge stops, there will bo no hog crop uext
year. Farmers aru very much discouraged, and
not a fuw huvu been ruined by Ihe damage they
have sustained. Tin* thatsto has raged fur some
mouths in Until, low*, audLufayetto Counties,
W,,., Jo Daviess Couutv. Hi., and Dubuque
Countv, lu. The loss thereby Is simply Incal-
culable.

I3OLITICAL.
r* ■

Ohio Democrats Making Forma’
Arrangements for ■ the

Campaign.

Frank McKinney, of Plqna, Suc-
ceeds Thompson ns Qon- '

cral Manager.

Ewing Hakes a Few Preliminary Eo-
marks to tho Assembled

Fosters.

Uo Admits Hint Foster Is a Foo
Worthy of the Best Demo-

cratic* Steel*

Maine Republicans Nominate
D. F. Davis for Gov-

ernor.

onio.
Botet"!DlmxUc.'t to TUt Tribune*

Coi-UMnos, 0., June 20.—Tlic meeting of tho
Democratic State Central Committee to-day
brought together a large number of politicians .
anil newspaper men from the Interior of the
State. <3en. Ewing, the Democratic candidate
for Governor, arrived this morning, and soon
after Jobn 0. Thompson put In an appearance, ■
much to the surprise of every one, even tohis (
own famllv. As predicted a day or two since,
the feeling against Thompson developed Itself
at an early hour this morning, and before noon
It was generally conceded that the great oigau-

Izerof thcDhlo Democracy would have to va-
cate (lie Chairmanship,and that Frank McKinney
would hereafter sound the bugle-blast calling
upon the faithful to bo up and doing. Thomp-
son at oncerealised the situation, nud

QUIRTt.r DOWEIJ TO TIIR INRVIT.Vnr.E,
making no fight to maintain himself as manager
uf (he Democratic machine. Ho knew (hat to
do so would bo but to create a stronger feeling
against him, which would can so bis being un-
ceremoniously bounced from the councils of the
Democracy altogether.

The friends of Ewing generously conceded to
him a place on the State Committee, and the
great Jongee who made(he bitter war against
Rlsbup has again been humiliated, and Is a
mere figure-head.

Gov. Bishop and bis friends, as well as Gon.
Ewing, have been Instrumental In bringing
about this result, and doubtless to gratify moro
personal enmity. Frank McKinney, who now.
assumes the management of the campaign for
Gen. Ewing, has had considerable experience,
but lacks theexecutive ability necessary tocarry
on a campaign successfully In a State so closely-
coutcsled os this has been for the past ten
years. Thompson’s long management of thu
Democratic campaign gave him experience that
cannot be overestimated.

Tlio Republicans are well pleased at the Vo-
mit, ns they feared Thompson’s peculiar strat-
egy in a campaign fully as much as the Demo-'
cratlc candidates themselves.

jvifhe tVlrslsm Aiineiattd Prtu.
Cotcumw, 0., June 28.—The Democratic

Slate Central Committee and candidates met
here to-dny for consultation. The Committee,
meeting was without far or special point of In-
terest. Tito Central Committee organised by
electing John G. Thompson us Chairman.

The following Executive Committee was
chosen: J.Frank McKinney, of Plqua, Chairman:
Irving Dmiirao, of Jackson, Vice-Chairman; J.
Q. Rinehart, Columbus, Treasurer; S. W. HofT-
mao, Cinelnnntl; D. MeConvlllo, of Steuben*
vllle; dames Estell, of Mlllsrsburg; and J. 11.
Anderson, Columbus.

EWtNO'it SPBRCI2.
Gen. Ewing was serenaded to-night. Tn re-

sponse to loud calls, Mr. Ewing naocarcd. and,
after an enthusiastic reception, made a speech.

Mr. Ewing referred to the Democratic plat-
form, saying It needed no tntenreter, und no
man m the partv had the right when speaking
in Us name toadd a word or subtract one word
from that platform. Unsaid it may go too far
on the moucr question tosuit some Democrats.
It mar fall short of tne views of others, but it
Is a deliberate exposition of the issues of this
campaign on which the Ohio Democracy havo
chosen to ask the indorsement of tho people.

Further along, Mr. Ewing said: The light
this year i« fur a position In (he great battle of
ISBO. 'L iu- forces on ctrrii side ore so cvonlr
balanced that whichever partysecures Ohio

HAS A POINT OP ADVANTAGE

which will probably turn the tide of battle la
Its favor.

. 1 shallenter on the canvass fully realizing Hie
popularity, ability, and capacity for organiza-
tion ot Die distinguished gentlemanwho heads
the Republican ticket, and the mighty power,
wealth, privilege, patronage, and plunder which
will be arrayed against us. Uut. conttdeut of
thu triumph of constitutional government und
popular right. I ahull .»hcv the. voice which called
me to the front, and, aided bv other far abler
than myself, will submit our great cause to tho
considerate judgment of the psople.

Afler declaring there were no feuds among
the Ohio Democracy, and that their light was
not fora manor faction, but for a cause, and
that Hie honored and trusted leaders In office
and out are in enthusiastic record, und not one
would think of degrading himself or imperiling
the cause bran untimely struggle for personal
aggrandizement, lie said:

Wo propose tomake In this campaign a calm,
earnest, patriotic appeal to the people of Ohio.
Wo expect to show them Hut whatever may
have been Hie service of the Republican Party In
tin* past, Hie material Interest of tho masses andsafety of local sell-government dom indachango
in administration. No party that ever existed’
could have held power as longns the Republican
pnrtr has held it without detriment to tbo pub-
lic welfare. Ills high time for a change. it'
can’t he worse. It will certainly be for butter.
The Roouhllcun party emerged from tho SVar
amid the plaudits ofavast majority of Uio peo-
ple of the North, hut with Lincoln's assassina-
tion and Johnson's political murder,

IT LOST I’OIT'LAU LRADXR'IIIP
anil fell into tho )iands, and under tho control,
not of men who lioro the heat und burden of tho
War. hut tlie inonor aristocracy which grew am)
fattened on their sacrifices. ' It turned lte;
back to tlm soldiers und its face to
(he bondholders. It eunltscalcd tho internets
of the masses, and piled mountain high rbu
fortunes of tho favored few. Fcarinff to sub-
mit its tmunco measures to the Judgment of tlm
people, It unacted them iu secret: sliuoned.popular discussion of litem, und blinded tho
ocunlu with passion and prejudice -on false
Issues, invented to deceive them.

Ten jours have passed since all the constitu-
tional amendments and all the legislation
adopted or proposed by the Republican party tosecure i lie results of tho War have been inscribed
on ourstatute books, administered hrourenurts,
uud acquiesced bv (no whole people. Out sec-
tional distrust, prejudice, and passion are. still
kept alive by that party, not fur your good, fel-
low-eltlzena, not (or tbo security of tho tollm;:
miilious, black or white, North or South, but
solely fur the party advantages. The Hopub-
llcuo party hits Urns become the
foe . of that restored harmonious
uud prosperous Union fur which the best blood
of tlm Norm was shed. It baa become the
enemy of civil order, promoter of discord, Hie
obstacle to fraternal union. For thirteen years
past It hs« so managed our debt, curruucv, and
revenue us to lift ilio burdensof the Govern-
ment from the shoulders of the rich am) lav
them on the shoulders of the Industrial classes;
to double the wealth of the holders of tho
money securities und double the burdens of t|m
people groaning under the accumulating load of.
debt and taxation, and so as tostrengthen l*s
relaxing bold on power by enriching the prlvi-
IcJc’Cd classes and corporations whose means
ami disposition tosustain U increase lu ratio at
tho Impoverishment of the masses.

at.acmoss.
In referring toFederal interference in elec-

Uon», Mr. Mvvingsaid;
‘•Tho Republican party has further fortified

Juelf bv usurping Federal controljover elections/
which iia« heretofore never been assailed slued
the foundation of our Government-
Our fathers never know or Jioimu
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